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Hockey
On Wednesday 16th November a team of Year 6 pupils took part in an inter-school hockey tournament. After
some amazing team work and individual performances in the group stages, Woodside finished top of their group
and proceeded to the semi final where they triumphed over Austrey to secure a place in the final. Despite
already having beaten Outwoods in the group stages, the final proved to be tense and a close battle which
ended in a 0-0 draw. Just like the Olympics, the winner would be decided on penalty shuffles!
Four brave competitors stepped up in an attempt to score past a defender in under eight seconds (Alfie, Ethan,
Gracie, and Hannah) and one ferocious defender (Evie) agreed to face the opposition. The initial shoot out
ended in another draw which meant ‘sudden death’. Unfortunately Outwoods were able to break the dead lock
and Woodside finished a gallant second!
I was extremely proud of the team, who were all outstanding
and would like to thank parents for their support with the
event at short notice.
Miss Smallwood
Alfie Matthews, Lewis Douglas, Harvey King, Evie Brown,
Charlie Carroll, Ethan Grills, Gracie Ford, Hannah Marshall,
Lola Williams

Reception’s Visit to the Library
Reception children were lucky enough to visit Baddesley Library recently. We walked down to the Library
practising our Green Cross Code and were welcomed by Nanny McAughtry who read us a lovely story.
We looked around the wonderful selection of children’s books before walking back up hill to school!
Thank you so much to everyone at the Library for making us so welcome; we really enjoyed our visit. Thank you
also to the parents who joined us!
Baddesley Library is open Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday until 5pm and Saturday 10am—1pm.

Prize Bingo

School Photos

The prize Bingo held in aid of Buttony Bear Charity
at Baddesley Club recently raised £1500!

Academy Photographers will be in school on Tuesday
22nd November. If you would like a family photograph
with younger children not at school, the photographer
will be in school from 8am onwards. Please come to the
school office.

Many pupils from Woodside attended and the
organisers would like to thank everyone who
supported the event and made it such a success.

Decorate a Star
Next week’s Tweak of the Week is ‘Decorate
a Star’ ready to place on Woodside’s
Christmas tree at St Nicholas’ Christmas Tree
Festival. Please send all stars to school by
Monday 28th November.
Christmas Productions
Reception and Key Stage One will be performing their Christmas Nativity on Thursday 8th
and Friday 9th December.
Key Stage Two Concert will be held on Tuesday 6th December at 9.15am at St Nicholas
Church.
Letters giving more details will be sent out next week.
Thank You!

Carols on the Common

Thank you to Baddesley Party in the Park
Committee for their kind donation which has
been used to buy Advent books for each child
to use in school to prepare for the
celebration of Christmas. The booklets will
be given out very soon.

The children will be practising a carol to
perform at this event and we hope that
you will be able to come and join in the
celebrations on Sunday 18th December
at 6pm at Baddesley Wheel.

Lantern Making Workshop & Advent Walk
Children are invited to join us at the Advent Lantern Workshop after school on Monday
21st November between 3.30-4.30pm where they will make a lantern ready for the Lantern
Walk. Just bring along an old pop bottle and items to decorate it such as glitter, ribbons
etc.
The Advent Walk will take place on Sunday 27th November. Please meet at Baddesley Club
at 5.30pm for the walk to St Nicholas Church where the service will begin at 6.00pm.
There will be refreshments in the church hall following the service.
Experience Christmas
Monday 12th December—Parents and carers are very welcome to come along and join the
children as they walk to St Nicholas Church, meeting many of the Nativity characters on
the way!
Reception—9.00– 10.30am
Year 1—10.30—12.00pm
Year 2—1.30—3.00pm

Forthcoming Term Dates
Monday 21st November

Lantern Making Workshop 3.30-4.30pm

Tuesday 22nd November

School Photographs

Saturday 26th November

PTA Christmas Fayre 11.00am—2.00pm

Sunday 27th November

Advent Walk, meet at Baddesley Club at 5.30pm

Friday 2nd December

Year 5 Planetarium Experience in School

Sunday 4th December

PTA trip to Birmingham & German Market 12-7pm

Tuesday 6th December

KS2 Carol Concert St Nicholas Church 9.15am

Wednesday 7th December

Year 1, 2 & 3 trip to Bedworth Civic Hall to see Cinderella

Thursday 8th December

Reception & Key Stage One Nativity Production 9.15am

Friday 9th December

Reception & Key Stage One Nativity Production 9.15am

Monday 12th December

Experience Christmas Rec,Year 1 & Year 2 at St Nicholas Church

Wednesday 14th December

Reception trip to Conkers
Year 4, 5 & 6 Trip to ‘A Christmas Carol’ at the Albany Theatre

Thursday 15th December

PTA Film Night

Friday 16th December

School closes for Christmas at 2pm

Tuesday 3rd January

School closed Inset Day

Wednesday 4th January

School re-opens for Spring term

Woodpeckers is open from 7.30am – 6.00pm every day. We provide a safe, caring and stimulating
environment with lots of activities on offer including, homework and reading area, outdoor activities and much more!
Permanent places available and daily last minute bookings just call in for a booking form!
Our session times are:
Breakfast Club - 7.30am-8.45pm or 8.00am-8.45am
This includes a choice of healthy breakfast. Prices start from £2.50 (8am start)
-------------------------------------------After School Woodpeckers is open until 6.00pmevery day and includes a choice of healthy snack- priced at £3.50 per hour

Half hour bookings taken and collection from school clubs available.
For more information or to have look around please call into Woodpeckers any morning or afternoon.
Contact Mrs Lavender on Tel: 07856 846061 or
Email: woodpeckers@heartwoodmat.co.uk
Booking forms are also available from office.

Birchwood Cross Country
Tuesday 8th November saw the second of three Inter School Cross Country races held at Birchwood School.
There were great team performances, especially from the Girl’s Team and individual success for Alisha (second),
Hannah (fourth) and Alfie (eighth).
Scarlett Thompson, Hannah Marshall, Evie Brown, Alisha Dickinson, Jessica Mills, Alfie Mathews, Ethan
Grills, Lewis Douglas, Liam Sharp, Harvey King
Sports Hall

Armistice Day

Year 6 took part in a Sports Hall Athletics Competition at
Coleshill School on 11th November. Great team
performance and sportsmanship was shown by all!

The Collective Worship Team led a short
remembrance service to introduce the 2 minutes
silence on Armistice Day. This helped everyone
understand the importance of remembering those
who have fought for our country.
Holly Clark, Brian Gilliver,Charlie Garry ,
Maisie Watson, George Morris, Molly-Rose
Owen, Samuel Kind & Amelia Atchison

Year 1 Hindu Experience
Year 1 had fun on Thursday morning experiencing Asian culture through various activities. These included tasting
Asian food, making coconut barfi sweets, designing Menhdi patterns and having them painted on their hands. They
also created stencilled rangoli patterns and used traditional Indian clothing in role play activities.
“I liked the food tasting because it tasted spicy and good.” - William Gutheridge

